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Churchill Again 

|firee years ago Churchill was at Fulton, 
Missouri. More recently he was at Boston. 
On=each occasion his wrords tended to stir up 
dissension and provocate war itself. 

JBr. Churchill was around in the late teens 

but World War I followed in due time. Mr. 
Churchill w^as around in the late thirties but 
in Spite of him World War II followed in due 
tifl|p. Something set the stage for those 

w%s, add despite its damnable curse, one 

particular type of ism did not provoke either 

orip of them. Something is wrong; possibly 
there's a plague on all houses, and we can’t 
hath' about our own for talking so loudly 
aiginst the one on the other fellow’s house. 

©ne wonders if Mr. Churchill would not 

try a different approach if he did not have 
the billion dollar touch on Uncle Sam’s poc- 
ketbook. He is doing right much talking, 
b»f if Uncle Sam has to send billions over to 

hijfe in peacetime, glorv be. what’s be the bill 

Uwple Sam would have to pay in case of 
wgf? 

ij!#r. Churchill should remember that the 
\v#rld helped Germany arm twice, that 
Americans, Englishmen and others figured 
irUlhe cartels, reaping big money while the 
world moved toward war. The cartels are 

o^their way back. Colonialism, while badly 
)t- still holds and even in Indonesia a little 

but sure-enough war has been carried on 

while the United Nations kept its back turn- 

ed. 
Mr. Churchill says the world missed out 

at the end of World War I by not stamping 
out Communism. Some reports, more or 

less hidden all these years, indicate that 
i forceful means were employed against the 
i communists at that time. The acts employ- 

ed mocked real Democracy, and the truth is 

we, England, Germany and others moved in 
on Russia, preaching Democracy and em- 

ploying force. We helped the rise of Com- 
munism then and there. 

On the day that Russia became active in 
World War II. Mr. Churchill welcomed her 
into the fight, but right then and there he 

| announced a high-handed policy by declar- 
ing that he did not like Russia but that he 
was glad to have her in the fight on his side. 
Some time later he said he did not become 

I Prime Minister to liquidate the British Em- 
pire. He is very much against Russia and 
her dictatorial policies, but he is also in fav- 
or of enslaving other peoples and pulling 
Uncle Sam’s leg to benefit his England. 

Nearly four ye.lrs ago we held hopes for 
peace through the United Nations. We have 
about abandoned that hope there, and mov- 

ed on to a pact, shouting that it is necessary 
to arm ourselves while we condemn others 
for arming themselves. 

It was earnestly hoped that Mr. Churchill 
could offer something different from that of- 
fered at Fulton. But, if anything, he push- 
ed farther from the hope of lasting peace. 

Burk At The Foundation 

When we find it necessary to spend bil- 
lions of dollars to seal the cracks in the 
world’s melting pot of unrest, it is encour- 

aging to note that someone is still trying to 
correct the trouble at its foundation and ren- 

der unnecessary much of the costly patch- 
work on the surface. 

It has been said that no nation is stronger 
than its moral and spiritual foundation. The 
records show that we are hovering pretty 
close to the bottom in both moral and spir- 
itual things. 

The Southern Baptist Convention Sunday 
School Board is starting a drive to get youth 
and adults back into Sunday School and 
start more children into the realm of spirit- 
ual things. 

Other denominations will do well to wish 
the Baptists success and at the same time 
work for larger enrollments in their own 

tSunday schools and increased attendance 
upon their church services. 
i- 
^ Whoever lets go the smallest part of a se- 

cret has lost the power to keep the rest 

DOR VACCINATION 
FREE 

HOC CLINICS will be held an scheduled below ALL DOGS must 

be vaccinated as required by law. We must keep rabies out of this 

County m» please do your part in seeing that your dog is vaccinated 

pud turn in names of those you know are not being vaccinated. This 
Clinic will be eondm 5 by I)r. W. F. Coppage. County Kabies In* 
spector w ith the help o Sheriff C. B. Roebuck. 

r# 

DARDENS -Monday, April 4—11 to 12:30 p.m. 
ANGE TO Vi N-Monday, April 4—1 to 2 p.m. 
JAMES\ Il.I.E-Tuesday, April 5—11 to 2 p.m. 
NO. 90 S i A I ION-Wednesday, April 0—11 ;30 to^l. n.tp. 
HARDISON MIL!-Thursday, April 7—11:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
EASON LILLEVS STORE-Friday, April 8—11:30 to ] p.m. 
DR. \L 1. COPPAGE office-Saturday, April 9—9 to 4;30 p.m. 
COREY S (.ROSS ROADS-Monday. April 11—*12 in 1 p.m. 
BEAR CRASS -Tuesday. April 12—11:30 to 1 p.m. 
L£ATLLI!;L! \ S STORK April ^1 Ua 

Ton BaU KVS St.. Wednesday7. April 13—12:13 to 1:30 p.m. 
( ROSS ROADS CHI RCH __ Thursday, April 11—II :30 to 1 p.m. 
JENKINS STORE Friday, Anril IS—Cl to 12 noon 
BEDDARD S S I hRI.- Iridav. April 15—12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
ROBERSONS II.EE,-Saturday. Anril 16—10 to 1 p.m. 
FA ERE11 S-Monday. April IB—11:30 to I p.m. 
PARMELE -Tuesday Anril 19—10 to I l: 15 p.m. 
GOED POINT-Tuesday. April 19—12 to 1 :30 p.m. 
OSCAR EDVi ARDS' Store __ Wednesday, April 20—11 to 12 noon 

HASSEEI.S-Wednesday. Anril 20—12:30 to 2 p.m. 
HAMILTON-Thursday. Anril 21—10:30 to 12:15 p.m. 
Council’s Fillin»r Station. Thursday. Anril 21—12:30 to 1 :30 p.m. 
SMITH BRO« STORK Friday Anri! 22 10 to 12 noon 
WHN HARD JAMES School, Frldav. April 22—12:30 to 1 :Hrt p.m. 
OAK CITY-- Saturday, April 23—II to 2:30 p.m. 
I)R. W. F. COPPAGE office-Monday, April 25—10 to 1 p.m. 

Pr. Coppage will vaccinate DOGS at any time in his office during 
the Clinic. Anyone failing to have their DOGS vaccinated during 
this period must pay a penalty of $1.00. 

Signed: C. B. ROEBUCK, Sheriff. 

H.v» j'-.'- 'jC 

You Can’t See Her Handicap 

Margaret doesn’t lock handicapped She doesn’t wear braces or 

crutches or sit in a wheelchair. But she’s compieieiy deal. Mar- 
garet is receiving speech and hearing therapy to help her com- 

municate with others and live a more norma! life. S'ich treat- 
ment anil care is made possible for Margaret a id many o/her 
children through the sale of Easter Seals. Have !-• light your 
Easter Sea! supply? 

Here From Windsor 
Mrs. C. H. Pruden of /Windsor 

shopped here Friday. 

NOTICE OF NEW 

REGISTRATION 

Public notice is hereby given 
that a new registration of electors 
for the Town of Everetts, North 
Carolina, will be held in accord- 
ance with an order issued by the 
town board of commissioners of 
the said town in special session on 

March 1, 1949. 
The registration books shall be 

open from 9 a. m. until a p. in. for 
three Saturdays, beginning April 
9, 1949, and ending April 23, 1949. 
The books shall be open on Satur- 

day, April 30, 1949, for the chal- 

lenge of voters only. 
Notice is also given that a re- 

gular election of a mayor and five 
town commissioners for Everetts, 
N. C„ shall be held on Tuesday, 
May 3. 1949. 

By order of Town Board of 
Commissioners of Everett... N. C. 

Paul Bailey, Clerk, 
mr 29 apr 8 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County. 

In the Superior Court 
Cleopatra Bunch, vs. George P. 
Bunch. 

The defendant. George P. 
Bunch, above named, will take no- 

tice that an action entitled as 

above has been commenced in the 

Superior Court of Martin County, 
North Curolina, to secure an abso- 
lute divorce based upon over two 

years continuous separation; and 
the defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to ap 

pear before the Clerk of the Sup- 
erior Court of Martin County on 

the 21st day of April 1949 at his of- 
fice in Williamston, N. C., and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
filed in said action on said date, 
and unless the defendant answers 
or demurs to said complaint on 

the above date, or within twenty 
days thereafter as(provided by the 
laws of tlie State of North Caro- 
lina, the plaintiff will apply to the 

SLA si WOOD 

For Sale 

DRY or GREEN 

WILLIAMSTON 
SUPPLY CO. 
Dial 2160 

Court for th ; relief demanded in 

the complaint. 
This the 22nd dry of March, 

| 1949. 

L. B. Wynne, Clerk 
Superior Court Martin County, 

imr 22-29 ap 5-12 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County. 

In the Superior Court 
Frances Teel, Emma Sessoms and 
Sophronia Burton vs. Elisa Bailey 
and husband, Spencer Bailey, J. 
G. Chance and wife, Lonnie 
Chance, Eryant Chance and wife, 
Theo Chance, McKinley Chance 
and wife, Mary Chance, Rhoda C. 
Hart and husband, 1). L. Hart, 
Roosevelt Chance and wife, Thel- 
ma Chance, Katie Lee Flander and 

Lmdslev f «*<- (!o 
C'Jsctkeiboard Store 

Wllliamston, N. ( 

VO: A (HfN MTVLK 

dive y ur h :i’c llr* d:,(iuc- 
tiosi of our buii! 
woodwork at prices. 

“From Start To Finish” 

S it {' Manufjsrtiirnij* (’o. 
Wiiliatnston, N. C. 

6 GOSH, LOOK AT THESE GIRLS-HM' I'M 
JUST GOING TO HAVE TO ASK THEM WKSRE 
-w—-^ THEY GET fUeiR 

K DRESSES DRY- 
CLEANED SO 

Ss=?. wirr- « 

k /fyghi 

husband, Alfreddie Fliuer, Ollia 

Msse, Fzrlv »ad husband, Jin Bur- 

ly, Arthur Chance and wife, Ma- 

tilda Chance. Della Andaman, end 
W. C. Chance, Adm. of Khoda 

Ilighsmith. 
Th defendants. Eliza Bailey, 

G -neer Bailey, J. G Chance, Lon- 
nie Chance, Bryant Chance, Theo 
Chance, McKinley Chance, Mary 
Chance, Rhcda C. Hart, D. L. Hurt, 
Roosevelt Chance, Thutaau 
Chance, Katie Lea Flaadar, Al- 
Ireddie Flander, Oilie Mae ffariy, 
Jim Early, Arthur Chance, Matil- 
da Chance and Della Anderson, 
above named, will take no- 
tice that an action entitled 
a- above has been commenced 
in the Superior Court •( 
Martin County. N. C. to sell fur 
divh'-.on lands of Rhoda Highsmith 
in Robersonville Township, Mar- 
tin County, N. C., containing 25 
acres, mofe or less, in which the 

defendants have »n intarest; aa«t 
the’said Eliza Baifcjr, t Spaocar 
Bailey, J. G. Chance, Laaaie 
Cnance, Bryart Chance, The* 

j C ha ace, MsKialep Ckaace, Mary 

: CkuM. Rkoda 6. Mart. D. L. Mart. 

Reeseveit Cfcaaee, 
Katie Lee Flander 

a Okuw. 

Aifreddic 

Flander, Ollie Mae Early, Jirn 

Early. Arthur Chance. Matilda 
Chance, and Della Anderson will 

further take notice that they are 

required to appear bafare L. B. 

Wynne, Clwk of Superior Court 

i ef Marti* Com*, a* »e M dtfr 
i «f Apta, 1MB, m withta 11 dapa 
i lifflM 411 fMwIr at- data* 
te M MMp M dll thlitlt, 
or tbe piadalMf wH •pdf' t# 

DRAPSRY 4f*D SLIP 
COY1R MATERIALS 
•*e of tfca best seiectieas In 

Easttri ev*Hu. Pat* Im- 

ported LkMu oaiy $2.96 yard; 
Chintz, FaMies apd SUk Repps 
—all at lew pricee. tteeattfel 
pattens aal iKffM, aet te be 
reeati aleewberi. 

JOlfc/NSWrS 
I Five Petals IcmtIi, N. Q, 

■~=r;~7g 

# NOTICE OF CANDIDACY 
I hereby su/okoc* mfffiM «• i ewe dilate far 

Commissioaer far tile IWi ef VfflftiaMutea. 
S'. C., subject to the wishes of the people. 

Yom vote and support will be appreciated. 

C. H. GODWIN. 

JUST RECEIVED 

A Shipment of 

5tt0 
Brc » * Breasted Breaec 

:ey Poults 
idsley Ice Ce. 

C STMt£ 

Thom* 2454 fii>a»t—, N. C. 

court for the relief demanded in 

said Petition. 
Tfcis the 23 day of March, 1949. 

L. B Wynne. 
Clerk of Superior Court of 

Martin County, 
m 29 ap $-1219 

Lea; Term loans at 4% 

Nft Atari* f*r inspection. Bor- 

rower dir P*f P*rt dr all at 

at* Wtaae Write Brook’s Beat 
istftte Lean Agency. Green* 

etaic, N. C., *r see 

Hugh G. Horton, Ally, 

r i1 No Substitute 

disncts ri* eye, the 
f.Wli' f" ^ i 

sdft Asstle that tames the 
* »• t 

tea aafl makes interiors 

invitingly cool and 
, i 

pleasant. There is a style 
aH pattern to suit every 
taste. Call as today. Find 

f .- * 

nut haw much you can 

get far So little/ 
Manufacturers also of Four Way 

j Ventilated Metal Awnings. The 
World's most beautiful and inex- 

panaive metal awning. Get our 
1 prices before yau buy. We guar- 
antee to save you money and give 

j yau quick delivery. 

{ Free estimates cheerfully given 
! wiUkenl ebligaiiou. Write or phene 
sad ear representative will call. 

CAROLINA AWNING 
A Tent MFC. co. 

a^itaherdi at. 

—Itfr ItOPNT. n. c. 

aaes 

,et Us ShoU Your 

EANUTS 
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The Dixie F***nt tfoMfamy ploaiw* iM i*- 

tfcflt it 10 iMftdffc|i4d ivili# til® 

fiRT EH—RAYNOR 
.leaner And Shelter 

vhi«k is «** •« *• tel.*! ud *•«: fioru «—wg 
•Hfetfe** \u fin- 

Y*» »r* iv^itod t« hi ****•» **» ****■• »* *«e- 

LIT US HIVE Y#U A MmW»ATMN 

fLe /lr«p Equipped t• Hi** You Service 
Day and Night 

Shelled hotkelled 

# 

Dixie Peanut Company 
1 ^htttai«»4on, A C. 


